
Hartland   School   District   Board   Meeting     
October   19,   2020     

APPROVED   Meeting   Minutes     

Present   at   the   meeting    :     
Board:   Nicole   Buck,   Sarah   Stewart-Taylor,   Beth   Roy,   Scott   Richardson,   and   Colleen   

Spence(arrived   late).    
Admin:   David   Baker,   Christine   Bourne,   Brittany   Preston,   Ed   Connors,   Angie   Ladeau,   

Katie   Ahern     
Public:   Kara   Hall     

I.    Call   to   Order    @   6:05   pm   by   Nicole   Buck     

II.    Approval   of   Minutes     
•    September   21,   2020     

Motion:   made   by   Scott   Richardson   to   accept     
2nd:   Sarah   Stewart-Taylor   
Vote:   4-0   Unanimous   (Colleen   Spence   was   absent).     

III.    Public   Participation     
None     

IV.    Items   for   Discussion     
Changed   order   of   items   based   on   audience   attending.   Discussed   the   need   to   
change   the   owner   of   the   meeting   from   Angie   Ladeau   for   recordings.     

A.   COVID   Update     
▪    Public   Response   and   Questions   About   COVID   Plan.   Board   believes   it   to   

be   good   practice   that   when   there   is   a   positive   case   anywhere   in   the   SU,   
that   an   email   should   be   automatically   sent   out   to   all   SU   families,   in   a   
standard   format.   (This   appears   to   be   happening   as   of   10/21/20).     

There   are   currently   3   learning   models   during   this   time:     
○   Grades   K-8   IP   (in   person)/Remote   PMs.   Discipline   issues   for   

these   students   are   currently   down   71%.     
○   Grades   9-12   IP/Remote   PMs.   These   students   have   a   morning   

block,   and   then   3   structured   online   classes   in   the   afternoons.     
○   100%   Remote   students.   This   is   being   led   by   Angie   Ladeau.   The   

biggest   challenge   is   access.     

There  are  questions  about  how  long  we  will  remain  in  this  model.  The               
SU  is  awaiting  guidance  from  AOE  that  should  arrive  late  this  week  or               
early   next   week.   Once   that   word   is   received   the   Task   Force   will    
reconvene   to   look   at   the   possibility   of   extending   the   school   day,   taking   
into   account   many   factors   including   staff   schedules.   The   teachers   in   



Hartland   are   in   favor   of   extending   the   day.   The   biggest   concern   for   staff   
is   around   the   opportunity   to   see   family   over   the   holidays.     
There   was   a   lengthy   discussion   in   response   to   a   parent   question   that   was   
shared   in   the   chat   window.   The   board   has   agonized   over   how   to   make    an   
impossible   situation   better,   as   every   option   isn’t   perfect   for   all   and   they   
recognize   this.     

B.   Budget     
•    Financial   Updates   (Ed   Connors)    
Ed   sent   out   a   financial   report   earlier   this   weekend   to   board   members.   He   
answered   questions   in   the   report   that   he   had   received   from   a   different   
board   chair.   He   anticipates   that   HSD   will   end   the   year   with   approximately    a   
$200K   surplus,   or   3%   over.   Last   year   was   $150K   in   the   red.   Nicole   and    Ed   
are   still   working   on   the   Thetford   Academy   tuition   bills,   and   it   seems    there   is   
some   question   about   should   the   school   be   paying   the   full   tuition    amount.   
They   have   not   received   tuition   bills   for   this   year   yet,   they   are   due   
sometime   in   October   from   schools.   There   was   a   brief   discussion   on   the   
philosophical   approach   to   budget   planning.   Ed   also   mentioned   that   he   has   
applied   for   a   $125K   Efficiency   VT   grant   to   improve   the   air   handling   system,   
and   if   approved   will   need   to   put   on   a   voting   ballot   a   request   for   the   
taxpayers   to   approve   spending   the   remaining   $33k   from   Capital   Reserve   
to   complete   the   project   in   full.    

C.   Principal's   Report     
Christine   Bourne   presented   a   slideshow.     

D.   Superintendent’s   Report     
We   will   be   keeping   the   budget   hat   on,   and   hearing   more   each   month   now.   
Negotiations   will   require   a   brief   executive   session   tonight.     

E.   Portrait   of   a   Graduate     
The   strategic   plan   worked   on   by   Angie   Ladeau   and   team   is   going   to   the   
board   chairs   on   Wednesday.   Mike   from   Batelle   for   Kids   will   be   there   to   help   
answer   questions   that   come   up.     

F.   Antiracism   Task   Force   Update     
Nicole   is   now   the   chair   of   the   committee.   There   was   lots   of   discussion   
around   the   name   of   the   committee   from   the   last   meeting.   They   began   
creating   definitions   for   terms   to   assist   in   their   work.   It   was   really   an   
organizational   meeting.   Righting   Wrongs   led   a   question   and   answer  
session   with   the   task   force,   and   will   next   bring   that   to   the   Admin   team.   
Since   they   are   college   students   they   will   need   a   brief,   approximately   2   
week,   pause   to   prepare   for   and   take   exams   and   then   will   pick   back   up   with   
us.   It   was   noted   that   there   is   some   level   of   White   Supremacy   in   some   of   
our   boards.     

  



V.    New   Business     

It   was   noted   that   the   website   lists   Hartland   School   under   WSESU,   and   that’s   
inaccurate.   Dr.   Baker   will   resolve   that   issue.   Also   discussion   about   the   length   
of   time   it   takes   to   get   the   lunch   menu   up   on   the   website,   Dr.   Baker   will   work   on   
helping   to   get   them   up   there   quickly   as   families   rely   on   these   for   planning   
meals.     

VI.    Setting   the   Next   Agenda     

Keep   the   same   items   on   the   agenda   for   next   month.   COVID   updates,   Principal   
Report,   Supt   Report,   Task   Force,   POG,   and   Budget.   (Possible   Exec   Session)     

VII.    Executive   Session     

Entered   Executive   Session   8:43   pm.     
Motion   to   Enter:   Beth   Roy   
2nd:   Colleen   Spence   
Vote:   5-0     
Motion   to   Exit:   Sarah   Stewart-Taylor   
2nd:   Beth   Roy   
Vote   5-0,   Unanimous.     

VIII.    Adjournment     

Adjournment   motion   entered   at   9:36   pm.     
Motion:   Sarah   Stewart-Taylor     
2nd:   Beth   Roy   
Vote:   5-0,   unanimous.     

Radar   List     

Respectfully   Submitted,     

Wendy   L.   Moody     


